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J .IjL WATCHES?
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I u' Yes, of course we have
1 Vl""w "atchea, the very bestiSr $M watches made. We also

' - JV bave Clocks, and every- -
1 " -- iEjar

thing in the --Wiry line

J. H. PEARL

I
?

" TTld Jewelry ln'd, t0 look 1,kt D8W Repair work given prompt
I t . j j Clocks taken mm of attention.

;

I --A. Vi

IF our responsibility of $137,000.00 is guarantee
enough, -

IF our rate of interest on certificates of deposits
high enough.

IF our ratejoflinterest on loans low enough,

IF the accomodations we afford are satisfactory,

IF you are not aiready a cuotomer of this bank,
then we invite you to become one,

WE guarantee you absolute &eftty for your funds
if intrusted to our care.

HAVING given 14 years of service to the
of the interests of La Grande and

Union county we fell Justified in asking for
your banking business, and we will extend to

you all the accomodations your account will
justify at all times. Your loans will be restricted
only by the security you offer and the balance
you keep with this bank.

Respectfully,

XJho farmers and TJraders

9fatona SSank .

Xa SrmmJt Ortyem.

JoskphJPalmer, J. W. Scbibkb, G. E. McCclly,
President. Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

13 acres adjoining town, can be Irrigated,

Price, for cash, upon application.

420 acres near Cove, all fenced, good outside

range, 160 acres fine for fruit or grain, well

watered. Fine place for horse ranch.
Price upon application

jCa Srande Snvesiment Co.
Foley Hotel Building La Grande, Oregon

IRON BEDS
dulllldl y Oltvl I UIUIMs uvuuiivj uiiu xjji

direct from the factory at lowest possible prices

FOR CASH

Iron Beds,. . . .x regulai $3.50 now $2.65

Steel Coil Spring regulrr 3.50 now 225
Sanitary Steel Couches regular 14.50 now 8.C0

Hard maple frame, woven springs,.. 3 00 now 195
Hard maple fraroe, wovei cot- - 2.75 now 1.75

Linoleum, only 60c per y a r.

Home furnishing Bargains

F. D. HAISTEN,
r.... it . uc i !

Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods

Governor Says It

Will Be a Democrat

From Eastern Oregon and in all Proba-

bility will be Judge Ramsey

"If there t to be a vacancy on the
lUU suprrme tenoh" said GoTeinor
George E Chamberlain this morning.
"1 think the appointee should be
Lemoorat. for it la bat proper that
the ftemocrtalcj party should have
some representation in the ooart. I
am elto ol the opinion that the ap-

pointment ahoold be from . Eastern
Oregon, as all the judgelar from the
western part of the state. The only
two Democrats from eastern Oregon
wno hare been recommended to me
thas tar ere Thomas O Hailey of Pend
let on and William M. Ramsey of La
Grande. Both are abte lawyers. I
know nothing as to the accuraoy of
the report thaty ostlce Bean it to be
appointed United Slates judge"

Governor Chamberlain's statement
disposes of many rumors as to what

Deserves Credit I

Yellow Hawk Tribe Number twenty
three, improved Order of Red men of!
tbe World certainly, made a wise'
choke wben they eelectea sue tmi,
Reias Southern Carnival Company toj
exhibit at their street fair. This city'
baa had several atreet fairs and it is j

not saying to much to state that this
carnival is far superior to any thing in ,

the carnivbl line ever before exhibited
here. There is not an obj actional at- -,

traction on the street, and all of them
are really entertaining. The show do
aignated as the "Deep Sea Divers' is
more than ertrtaining, It is really
nstruutlve and educational. It la well
worth the money and time required to
see it, and gives a correct Idea of the
work accomplished by the men who
toil on the bottom of the sea.

The other attractions are above the
average street fair shows The exhib-
ition given at the Stadium, la as Rood
as can be seen any where, and many
of the acts are equal to the best oirous
acta The aot of the Japanese tumblers
and eqnilibrlnmists seems to be the
seme of human pretention, and Mr
goboeno'e trapeze aot displays
great powers of indurenoe and still
Loop the Loop and the blcyole whirl
are both good acts and certainly dem-onetra- te

that the performers are
throughly trained and absolute masters
of their wheels. There are many other
good acts at tbe Stadlnm which are
equally deserving of speolal mention.

The high dive Jby Madam Llljen
which takes place twioe each day
never fails to draw a crowd, and the
lady is deserving of all the applause
which she receives. At nlgbt she
makes tbe fire dive which is a decided
novelty, and as she jam us from ber
lofty platform completely enveloped
in Are tbe certainly makes a most
striking speotacle. Taking the carnl
val aa a whole It la a complete snocess
and tbe Red men have reason to leel
proud of their first attempt ss publio
entertainers. '

BUYS UNION

COUNTY HAY

II G Newport, president of the New-
port St Construction oompany, who
wae in the city yesterday left last
evening for his home in Echo. While
here Mr Newport purchased 300 tons
of ha; from F S liram well's Union
hay raDch, to be used for fted in tbe
construction of the Furnish ditch near
Echo which Mr Neport bus the con
tract for constructing.

The FuruUh ditch leaves tbe Uma-

tilla river three miles east of Echo
and winds around the low hilis for 30
milan. anverincr fha Tom I u. Milan
flat north of Echo. The ditch will
reclaim about 10,000 acres of some of:
the beat land in Umatilla county by
winter irrigation, The ditch will be
completed about March let of the
coming year, and the land thrown
open for settlement.

Croup
Ie a violent "inflammation of the

mucous membrane of tbe Ind pipe,
which sometimes extends to the larnyx
aud bronohial tabes; and is one of the
most dangerous diseases of children.
It almost always comee on in the night
(iive frequent email doses of Eallards
llorehound Syrup and apply Ballard's
Mntment externally to the throat 25c,
50c. $1.00, Newlin Drug Co

Ungulates tbe stomach and bowles,
heals and soothes the little ones'
stomachs and gives tbem a heatbful
and natural sleep Holliater's Kocky
Mountain Tea is the children's bene-
factor. 35 cents Newlin D

bo would do in the event that Justice
ltean were elevated to the federal
benoh. Some of the political prophets
have been drawing heavily on their
imaginations in the effort to foroast
the GoverLor'a choice end they have
picked lawyers from all parte of , the
state, Republicans as well as Demo-
crats. It Is plain that In the event
that the gsvernor Is oalled on to All
a vacancy in the state supreme court
he will name an eastern Oregon Demo
crat and 'be absence of unforeseen
ciroamstancea that either Thomas G
Hailey or Judge Rmsey will be
ofcoeen.

The governor's appointee will hold
office only until a snooeasor has been
elected by popular vote and haa quail
tied, whioh under the existing ;iaws
would mean until Jauuary 1907.

MYSTERIOUS

A DISAPPEARANCE

Disappesred from his home In Can
yon City, Oregon, on Monday, July
81, 1905, John L Huffman, age 33
years, height 6 feet 7 ioobea, weight
about 125 pounds, complexion fair,
light blue eyes, brown hair, short
brown musta he. Wore blaok slouch
bat, light gray coat aod (pants and
bine overalls. Mind may be deranged
Is member of Canyon Camp No 218,
W. O W., of Canyon City. Is
printer by trsde. Any Information
concerning him will be thankfully re-

ceived by Canyon Camp No 218, W, O
W, Canyon City, Oregon

Tent Meetings
The subject at the tent this e enlng

will be "Present Truth."
Synopsis of discourse given at tbe

tent Wednesday evening by Prof. M
E Cady on "Christian Ed oca tion."

"Christian Education" an "All
Boon i Education." Text: "And the
ohild grew, and waxed atronj in spirit.
filled with wisdom : and the grace of
God was npon him." St. Luke 2:10.

1st. Physical Development, "The
child grew."

2nd Spiritual Development, "He
waxed strong in Spirit."

3rd Intel leotual Developmeet, "He
was filled with Wisdom."

A Symetrical Edaoation. The moral
development Is tbe balancing power
that enables the youth to nee their
physical and mental power In tbe right
lines.

Greece gained great heights lu phys-
ical snd Intellectual development, but
failing in moral ednoation she went
into decay and heathenism.

Tbe demand of the hour is sn educa-
tion of tbe three fold nature ut man,
physical, mental and moral powers
of tbe children and yonth.

The work of Uroker T Washinaton
at bis school in Tuskegee, Alabama,
and its Influence In lifting np hie race
to higher ground, as see by the speak-
er at a recent visit to that institution.

The parents in the home education
ahoold begin the work of developing
the three fold natura of their children.
"Train up a child in the way he ebonld
go and wben be is old, ..e will not de
part from it." Prov. 22 :C.

A largt heating stove basbeen placed
in tbe tent, insuring comfort to all
who come to the meetings during tbe
cool eveuings.

New Thresher
Ttnmaa Mountain, with Kunkel

A Co., of Pendleton, returned home
this evening from tbla valley where be
has been setting up a Peerless thresh-
ing outfit sold bi his firm to Myers &,

Miller of near Cove. He reports the
machine running splendidly and the
yield of wheat first class. x

Babies' skin will be eoft, and smooth
if you give them HolliBter's Rooky
Mountain This month. It regulates
tha stomach and bowels. It makes
the little one sleep and Brow 35 cent.
Newlin Drug Co

NOTICE
We pay highest Market prices for

chickens. Want all you have got.
At onr Warehouse on Jefferson Ave.

G R Cash Co.

Don't wait until your blood Is
spd yon are eick and ailing,

but take Holliater's .Rocky Mountain
Tea. It will postively drive out all
impuritiee. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Newlin Drug Co.
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ROUGh AND DRESSED

LU MBER
Mouldings, Elto.

j ,We have a large stock of Building material always on

S. hand in the yard at our Mill. We deliver in any

y quanity to any place.
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PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

M'KINNIS BROS.
Vergere Phone

Summerville, Oregon
rnr...
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Beautiful new things in t .

FURNITURE
Received today.

A carload direct from the eastern factories at prices never
quoted beloreon this class of goods. Writijg desks;lovely
things m library, center and dining tables; mattresses that
bring fairy dreams. Get married and let me fit up your
home for you. Easy installments i( so desired.

Vr V. K. HOHNENKAMP;
Special sale on ICE CREAM fREEZERS

New and Desirable Hand Bags.

New Style Bruster Brown Belts.

Pretty Feather Fans
v Tub Collars in a variety of style.

Street Hats $l
Don't overwork In hot weather, buy your

Children's Underwear ReadyMade.

E W WELLMAN & CO
'.La Q-rand-e - Oresron

H EN RY S6 CAP R
FUHER1L DIRECTORS
LICCNJCb IEMBILflER5

Lady assistaut OalUansweredday and nigbt,
Phone No. 621.

J.O Henry, residence 664
J. J. Oarr, residence 388

CATARRH
A UNIVERSAL DISEASE
Catarrh usually begins'with a cold in

the head, but does not stop there. The
mucous membranes all become inflamed
and secrete a filthy, unhealthy matter
fc'hich is absorbed by the blood and dis-
tributed to all parts of the body, The
patient la then continually hawVing
end spitting, the nose is stopped up,
the ears have a ringing or buzzing noise,
the throat becomes sore, and as the un-
healthy matter more thoroughly satu-
rates the blood a general feeling of des-
pondency takes possession of the system

I had Catarrh for about fifteen years,
ana no man could have been worse. Itried evaryvhhiir I could hear of, but nogood reBultod. I then berjan 8. S. 8.,and could aoe a little improvement fromthe iir.it bottle, and after takinsr it ashort while wdi cured. This was sixyeara ago. and I am as well today a any
man. I think Catarrh la a blood dis-ease, and know there la nothing on earthbetter for the blood than S. S. 8. Mo-bo-

thinks more of S. S. S. than I do.Lapeer, Mich. SI. HAT80N.
Local applications cannot cure Catarrh,

because they do not reach the seat of the
trouble. They allay the inflammation
and temporarily relieve the disease, but
as soon as they are left off the trouble re-
turns. The only way to cure Catarrh is
to treat it through the blood. S. S. S. soon
clears the blood of all Catarrhal matter and
tuigesitof all irritating poisons, checks
further progress of the trouble and com-
pletely cures the disease. S. S, S. keeps

the blood in rr- -
fectorderso that
it can eliminate
from the system
all waste matter
that will nro- -

PURELY VEGETABLE, duce Catarrh.
Nothing equals

this great vegetable remedy in the cure
of this disease. Write for onr book and
any medical advice you wish We make
no charge for either,
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0.7 Atlanta, Gs.
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NoticcTo Creditors

Notice ts hereby, that I the under
signed, by an order of the Hon County
Ooart of Union County, .Oregon, have
been appointed adminlstratrr of the
estate of W R Jack, deceased . And
that ail persons having claims agaimat
said estate are here by required to
present the tame at my oOlce in lubler
Union County, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated at Imbler, Oregon this ' 9th
day ot Aognst li)05

L M JENSON
Administrator of tbe estate of

V It Jack, Deceased. Aog IS

Sickening Shivering Fits
of Agae and Malaria, can be relieved
and enred with Electric Bitters. Ibis
is a pare, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit in malaria, for it exerts a trne
curative influence on the disease, driv-
ing it entirely out of the system. It
is much to be preferred to Quinine,
having none of this drag's after- - effects.

S Monday, of Henrietta, Tel., writes
"My brother was very low with ma
larla fever and Jaundice, till be took
Electric Bitters, which Have l. his life."
At Newlin Drag.Co. drag store ; price
60c gaaranteed. ,

Spoiled Her Beauty
Harriet Howard, of 20i) W 31th et.,

New York, at one time had ber beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes
"I bad Salt Rbenm or Eczema for
years, but nothing wonU cure it, un-

til I used Itucklen's Arnica Salve.' A
quick and suie healer for cnts, burns
and sores. 26o at Newlin Drug ;Uo
drugstore. i,


